If the H.P. tries to get backing from a registrar or a consultant in order to discharge a patient so as to admit another one, he runs up against several possible difficulties. Firstly, senior staff may be absent or because of the appalling telephone system unobtainable. Secondly, they may countermand his actions and tell him to send the patient away to another hospital. It is scarcely surprising that many interns become disillusioned and cynical, and that they soon come to take the line of least resistance. If they do "take on" the patient either by treating him in Casualty or by admitting him, they are then up against difficulties in obtaining the results of simple investigations such as X-rays and blood examinations. Much time must be spent in chasing films and in visits to the laboratory. Many H.P.s. will not take this trouble and simply report next morning that "the X-ray has been lost" or "the blood sugar result is not available". Of course, if the consultant himself takes the trouble, he will get the information he needs, but it involves walking to the several departments and tedious delays during which he comes across a great deal of muddle and bureaucracy. Forms have to be signed for nearly every need, and one is lucky if the forms aren't in triplicate. My experience was that I could nearly always get the information I needed, but at the expense of time and the discomforts of walking around the hospital in a temperature of 85? and humidity of 90 per cent. The H.P. if he were to take such trouble, and some of them don't even try, would find greater difficulties than I experienced. The "bigger" the man, the easier it is to over-ride the "wilful obstructionism" which is such a feature of lower-rank administration in Yoruba-land.
The cynical and disillusioned H.P. who has lost faith in his seniors and in the workings of the hospital is however happy in his personal life. He has a small flat in the hospital compound, and almost certainly owns a big car for which he can sometimes obtain a loan from the hospital authorities. He is not often seen on the wards in the afternoon, and is very difficult to trace by telephone.
Personally, I had the best H.Ps. to work with, they showed plenty of loyalty, and they tried "hard" judged by their own standards. Nevertheless, it must be said that the house doctor in Lagos has a work output and competence well below that of his opposite number in Bristol. 
